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QUIET

Before
Act

WAS

TUNNEL DISCUSSED
AT COUNCIL MON•

BUILDING

Petition Necessary
Borough Will

in Matter

Interest in the "tunnel under
~he r~ilroad" project continues, as
IS eVIdenced by the informal dis
cussion about it by Councilmen
and citizens at the March meet
ing of the borough fathers on
Monday night.

\Vhether such a tunnel would
really be a benefit to Narberth
where it would be located:
whether it would create traffic
conditions akin to those at the
\\'ynnewood station. or whether
it would tend to solve the prob
lem of traffic congestion, were
some oi the points discussed.

Council made it clear to the
citizens present who favored such
a project that a petition should
be presented showing a reason
able amount of public sentiment
in support of the tunnel before
~ouncil would take steps to put
It 01.1 the ballot at either the pri
manes or the general election.

Building operations in the bor
ough were quiet during the month
of February to judge from the
number of permits issued by the
building inspector, eight being
the total, chiefly for garages ane!
new roofs. The estimated cost
of the operations was $18,425, the
borough collecting $29 for per
mits issued.

The recommendation of the
Highway and Sewer Committee
advocating the placing of rubbish
receptacles in the business dis
trict was passed. This and other
routine matters are related in
more detail in the report of the
f:I:.ghway and Sewer Committee
which follows:

"The Burgess has brought to
our attention the desirability of
placing rubbish receptacles in the
Haverford avenue business dis
trict and in the vicinity of the sta
tion. The Burgess reports that
this is the desire of the merchants
and of the police officials. The
similar receptacles which were
placed in that district some years
ago by the Civic Association dem
onstrated the \'alue of such a pro
cedure and were steadily used un
til they wore alit. '" e, therefore.
recommend that this committee
he authorized to expend not more
than $150 to procure at least six
such receptacles and to place them
in locations which meet the ap
proval of those persons who are

CONTINUED o:s THE lo'IFTH PAGE

Sub-Juniors to Hear
Mrs. Drew on Books

Another pleasant evening is an
ticipated at the meeting 01 the
Narberth Sub-Junior Community
Club to be held ~:fonday evening,
March 18, at 7.30 o'clock in the
club room at Elm Hall, when Mrs.
Ernest C. Drew, of :\:foreno road,
will address the club members
and their fricnds on the subject
of books. l\trs. Drew has been
connected with the Narberth
Community Library and her talk
should be most instructive and
entertaining.

The Rc\'. R. E. Keighton, who
was the last speaker to appear be
iore the club, proved a most de
lightful entertainer and gave a
talk which was inspiring and one
long to be remembered by those
who heard it. A lengthy discus
sion followed the talk, with :Mr.
Keighton as the center of inter
est. Refreshments were sen'ed
by the hostesses, the Misses Dot
Miller and Jane Murray.

ANONCOMING

DON'T BITE.,
Warn1ngs to motorists urging

them to refra.ln frqm placing ad
vertisements In the year books of
various constables' and ma.gls
trates' associations have been sent
out recently by the Keystone Au
tomobile Club.
Officials of this' organization say

solicitors representing the associa
tions Intimate to prospective ad
vertisers they w1ll have little to
fear If arrested should they take
space In the year books.

"Every year about this time."
the warning reads, "a group of
sUck-tongued Individuals claim
they can get motorists out of dif
ficulties if the motorist advertises
In a maglstrate's annual year
book. This 'racket' has been ex
posed In the newspapers, but de
spite this, the solicitation Is a
yearly event.

"Our adVice to motorIsts Is to
save their money. The alleged
'courtesles' never materlaUze and
the threats are not worth notic
Ing."

"STORY HOUR" AT
LIBRARY POPULAR

MORE

One Hundred and Twenty
Children Attend Hour Con

ducted by Miss Church

'rhe attendance at the Lihrary's
fi rst Children's I-lour last Tues
day afternoon was abollt four
times larger than had been ex
pected by the most sanguine ad
vocates of that extension of li
brary work. More than 120 chil
dren, ranging from five to ].~

years of age, attended. Some
were accompanied by parents, a
large delegation from St. Mar
garet's School were under the
supervision of two of the teaching
Sisters, but many werp, entirely
self-directed, as was indicated by
the fact that they began to con
gregate in and outside, of the li
brary nearly an hour before the
appointed time.

The Recreation Board had as
signed the American Legion room
for this Children's "Sto~y Hour,"
thinking that the kindergarten
chairs would be particularly
adapted to this ju\'enile work. The
little chairs worked well as far
as they would go. Other chairs
were brought in regardless of
size, but it was impossible to pro
vide seats for all and after Miss
Church, the librarian, had begun
to tell the stories, it was neces
sary to close the doors against a
few late arrivals.

.-\s had been announced ~liss

Church told stories based upon
Indian legends of the coming of
spring, selected from books in the
juvenile collection of the library.
The quiet attention which she re
ceived from such a juvenile audi
ence is the best indication that
she was able to hold their com
plete interest. The attendance,
howe\'er, demonstrated that it
will probably be desirable to con
duct future "story hours" for chil
dren divided into definite age
groups. Detailed announcements
of the plans for the next story
hour will be made later.

Local Families Listed
Genealogy Compendium

The third volume of the
Abridged Compendium of Ameri
can Genealogy which has just
been published by F. A. Virkus
& Company of Chicago, contains
the lineage records of Langdon
C. Odiorne, of 210 Grayling ave
nue, and \iVilliam C. Claghorn, of
Chestnut avenue.

According to this volume Mr.
Odiorne is descended in the ninth
generation from John Odiorne
(1627-1707), of Odiorne's Point. Open House Tonight
N. H" who married Mary John- "A big time" for all is promised
son, and in the eleventh genera- the residents of Narberth this Fri
tion from Tristram Coffin, who day night at the Legion room of the
came from England in 1G42 and Community Building, when the Leg
was a founder of Nantucket, 1660, ion will celebrate the 15th anniver
where he was chief magistrate in sary of the fOllnding of the organi
1671. zation in Paris. It will be an open

Mr. Claghorn is descended in house affair with a cordial invitation
the tenth generation from James extended to all the community to par
Claghorn, who came from Scot- ticipate in the entertainment. Re
land to Barnstable, Mass., in 1653, freshments and dancing will feature
and married Abia Lumbard, and the evening. The ladies of the Leg
also from Joseph Winner, of ion Auxiliary are co-operating to
Bucks county, Pa., whose son help rmke the evening a success.
married Elizabeth Evans, the Commander W. Russell Green anti
daughter of Captain Nathan cipates one of the biggest events in
Evans, who served in the Ameri- the history of the Harold D. Speak-
can ~~volution. man Post.

Former Governor and Author
ity Speak at Luncheon

at Penn A. C.

Anne Francis was Elsie, Mr. Van
Del' Meer's daughter. She has a
lovely voice and sang several
numbers. Marguerite Timberlake,
as Jaqueline, the pirate's daugh
ter, sang her way into the hearts
of all men-especially Willberg's
-the slippery secretary to the
Burgomaster.

The play opened with an eve
ning party given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Van Der Meer,
where a necromancer from India,
Mahmat Singh, was to entertain
the guests. He burned his sooth
ing lotion which put everyone to
sleep-all dreaming of Holland
300 years ago, and when pirates
rQamed the seas. How the Bur
gomaster foiled the pirates who
desired to rob his chest of gold
by being in the chest himself, was
quite humorous.

CONTINU1IID ON TIIJD 'll'TB PAGB

BEATTY SHATTERS HEAR RECREATION
SWIMMING RECORD PROBLEM DISCUSSED1 ,~.

Lower Merion Merman
Strokes 200-Yard Freestyle

3 Seconds Under

3 NEW MARKS IN MEET NARlBERTHITES PRESENT

Three new Suburban records "It is the business of Govern-
were established in the High Schools ment to make it easy for the
Individual Swimming Champion- people to do right and hard to
ships sponsored by the Central do wrong." Quoting \ViIliam E.
Y M C A A h Gladstone, former Go v ern 0 r

. . .' ., at 1421 rc street, B 1 I II I I I
Philadelphia, last Saturday after- rum laug 1 to ( a unc leon gat 1-

noon. Upper Darby High School, ering at the Penn Athletic Club
Suburban champions, made two of on Monday noon the history of
them and Lower Merion, one. the Playground and Recreational

movement in Philadelphia and
Henry Beatty was the boy who cited the great Englishman's defi

splashed his way to a new record in nition of Government as the
the 2OQ-yard freestyle, and who was prime justification for a mO\'ement
the only winner for Lower Merion. which has rapidly spread into al
Beatty's time for this race was two most all of the forty-eight States.
minutes and 37 seconds, three sec- A large number of Narberth citi
onds under the old mark. zens were in attendance at the

Paul Joh!lson and 'Power Coulter, special request of Charles H. Eng
winners of the loa-yard freestyle lish, Executive Director of the
and 50-yard freestyle, respectively, Philadelphia Playground Associa
were the record-breakers for Upper tion, who is also a. resident of
Darby. Narberth.

Lower ~'lerion placed second in Former Governor Brumhaugh
the Ioo-yard relay won by Upper pointed out that crime and moral
Darby. Klem, Evans and Nelms dereliction of all kinds occurred
also took places for Low~r Merion. only in the leisure hours of the

Johnson's time in the "100' was citizenry and that the records of
1.06 4-5, while Coulter negotiated American labor conclusively prove
half that distance in 27 4-5 seconds. that labor is almost entirely free

. Ralston, Upper Darby, won the from criminal stain. This is part
fancy diving contest; Dunn, of Iy due, he went on to say, because
Haverford, took the 50-yard back- .Iegislation in the past was directed
stroke. and Wister, another Haver- at throwing safeguards around
ford boy, took the 50-yard breast- labor. Owing to the fast-chang-
stroke. CONTINUED ON THE FIFTH PAGll:

Unique Musical Service Italian Parents Are
at Methodist Church Entertained at School

Music lovers of the community It was with a great deal of
will be afforded a novel treat at the pleasure that the Mothers' Coun-

cil acted as hostess at a get-ac
Methodist Church on Palm Sunday quainted party for the parents of
evening, March 24, when a special the Italian boys and girls attend
service will be given by the n~w ing the schools on Friday, March
quartette choir, assisted by Harvey I8, lU2!).
1. Mearns as instrumental soloist. Not so far as is known has

While the vocal numbers will there been such a party gh'en, and
form the major part of the program, the 60 peofple

l
who attenIdted

l
.' 45

. .. . or more 0 W 10m were a lans,
much 111terest 111 bemg mamfested will not forget it very soon. The
in the numbers to be provided by guests, as weIl as the hostess,
Mr. ?lIearns. These will be ren- I were agrceably surprised and de
dered on three very unusual instru- i lighted with the program the chil-

f I · 1 dren had prepared under the di-ments, one 0 w llCh, at least, las t' f M' F' k d 'tl. rec Ion 0 1 ISS flC e, an WI 1
ne~·er been hea~~11l1 Narberth b~for~; the speaker, Miss C'nti, whol11
It IS called the Anngklong ChImes :\lrs. C. C. Tyson had brought
and is patterned after the native from Philadelphia.
Javanese Anklang. The chimes are The credit for the great suc
constructed of bell metal, thorough- cess of the party is dl~e to the in
Iy insulated with rubber and strike terest and co-~peratJon of the
. . teachers, the chIldren themselves
11l a felte:1 base, ~o. that the tone I and to Mrs. C. C. Tyson, chair-
produced IS very s1l11llar to that ob- man of the Mothers' Council
tained by the Javenese musicians on Committee.
th~!;,crude bal!,lbo? tubes. From the comments and ex-

I h: Palms \v1!1 be played on a Ipressions of delight that were
tu.bulm harp, whIle another solu made bv the fathers and mothers
WIll be "!3e~ls, of St. Mary's," present'as they became better ac
played on. ~WISS hand bells. quainted with the teachers of

to In. ad(htlOn to t1!e solos, each of their children, confidence was felt
the 111struments WIll be ?sed oncc that this will not be their last
to supplemen~ the organ 111 the ac- "t t tl I I. \,ISI' 0 le sc 100 .compal11ment of the hymns, so that "
anyone who sets the evening of After the tollOW111g pr~gram r~-
March 24 aside in anticipation of freshments were sef\'~d 111. the h
a special treat will not be disap- ~rary of the school. Son~ 111 Ital
pointed. A large attendance of Jan, ~y a group of Itahan boys
people in the community who appre- a~~ g.lrls; ~ word of we!~ome, by
ciate good music is expected, I flncl~al (,eorge H. \\ Ilson.; a.n
whether they are affiliated with the accord.lOn sol.o, by Patsy .ManaJ1l ;
Methodist congregation or not, a.nd song .111 I tahan, by I.tahan boys
every effort is being made by the and gIrls of fif~h and .slxth grad~s,
Music Committee to provide a mem- and address m Itahan by MISS
orable program. Unti, of Philadelphia.

APPOINTTO

Seeks Stretch Seat

W. Russell Greeen, Narberth attor
ney, residing In the General Wayne
district of Lower Merion, whose can
didacy has been announced for the
seat of township commissioner until
recently occupied by the late James
Stretch.

TWO SEEK L. M.
COMMISSION POST

Patchett, Green Compete
Fill Vacancy in Gen

eral Wayne

JUDGES

Two entries have been placed in
the list to succeed James A.
Stretch, who died February 25, as
Lower Merion Township Com
missioner from the G en era I
\Vayne election district. One is
H. Powell Patchett, for whose ap
pointment a petition was filed
Tuesday. The other is W. Rus
sell Green, whose petition wiII be
filed, it is expected, early next
week.
~h. Patchett, who 'is an official

of the Packard Motor Company,
is a resident of the Winding Vvay
section of Merion. Mr. Green, an
attorney, came to Narberth after
seeing war service, ten years ago,
and has for the past six years lived
at 440 Vvoodbine avenue.

Both are residents of the Gen
eral Wayne district, which is
bounded roughly by Montgomery
pike, Levering Mill road, :Meeting
House lane, Belmont avenue,
Rock HilI road, Mary Watersford
road, the Schuylkill, and Mill
Creek road. At the presidential
election last November the district
mustered 724 votes, which was
considerably greater than the
number usually cast in the district
-one of the least populated of the
thirteen in the township.

Reports that Mr. Patchett's can
didacy has the support of the
townshii) Republican organization
were denied this week by Town
ship Leader Peter C. Hess and
Cynwyd Committeeman and Mag
istrate Franklin P. Kromer, who
declared that the township party
CONTINUED FROM THm SIXTH PAGR

Wins Verdict

URGE CLEANUP OF
VACANT PREMISES

COMMITTEE MEETS

Co-operation of Property
Owners Sought by Better

Homes Committee

In connection with the "Better
Homes in America" week which
wiII be celebrated in the borough
April 21 to 28, an effort is being
made to gain property owners' co
operation in keeping vacant lots
clean and tidy.

On this score the committee has
the foIlowing to say: "\Vhen a
visitor or a prospective resident
enters a town, his first reaction,
either favorable or unfavorable, is
to the general appearance
homes, stores, streets and lots.
His first impression usuaIly fore
casts pretty accurately the charac
ter of the towllspeople that he is
going to meet. vVhat kind of im
pression do you think a vacant lot
full of tangled weeds and under
brush, broken botles and trash,
decrepit signs and useless build
ers' rubbish, would make? An
agreeable one? Most certainly
not! C se a sma1amount of intro
spection about three times a day
an dyou will probably conclude
that such a lot is an eyesore both
to visitors and the residents them
selves, a disgrace and nuisance.

"Shall we countenance such a
reflection on our public spirit?
Shall we allow our pride to trail
in the dust? That is not the usual
role of a citizen of Narberth. Let
e\'eryone wake up, then clean up,
then be happy and proud. If you
want any information on this sub
ject, address Frederic A. Egmore,
]9 Elmwood avenue."

The next meeting of the Better
Homes committees wiII occur
Thursdayr March 21, 8 o'clock, at
the Community Building. The
committees are urgently request
ed to be present at this meeting,
and the public is cordially invited.

All Saints Fellowship
Is Planning Dance

The Young People's Fellow
shi,p of All Saints Church has
been busy the last few meetings
in making plans for a dance. In
order to finance this affair they
are having a benefit at the Nar
berth Theater on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, April 3 and 4.
Anyone having any connection
with the Fellowship is urged to
please try and do his or her part
in selling tickets. Anyone COn
templating going to the theater
that evening is requested to buy
tickets from a member of the or
ganization.

The dance is to be held at the
Merion 'War-Tribute House on
April 26 from V till 1 o'clock.
Tickets may be purchased from
any member of the Fellowship.
Bill Clear's Troubadours wiIl
"make" the music and prizes will
be awarded for the novelty
dances. It wiII be impossible not
to have a good time at this dance
and everyone who attends is
guaranteed a most enjoyable eve
ning.

Butler Honored

T. Noel Butler, of 229 Es
sex avenue, who was recently
elected president of the Traffic
Club of Philadelphia, was honored
at the inaugural dinner held Mon
day evening at the Bellevue-Strat
ford Hotel. Mr. Butler is a charter
member of the Traffic Club and has
been vice president and member of
the board of directors a number of
times. He has also been a director
of the National Industrial Traffic
League for several years.

Sociologist to Speak
.On Family Life

"The Cultiv~tion of Family
Life" is the subject of the lecture
to be given at the \Vol11en's Com
munity Club meeting on Tuesday,
March 19, in Elm Hall by Karl de
Schweinitz. A sociologist and
economist of note as well as one
of our outstanding authors, Mr.
de Schweinitz will give a full and
comprehensive review of one
of the most vital subjects of in- JuniOJ' High Pupils Delight PaJ'ents
fil~e~: ~~d:~~\~~rr~O~y ~~~:~~~:~ With Musicl Play of Old Holland
ily life surrounding her.

This program is under the di-' Pupils of the Junior High
rection of the Welfare Committee School for Thursday and Friday
of the Club, Mrs. G. N. Gill, chair- nights presented a legend of old
man. It will be an open meeting Holland, "The Pirate's Daugh
and members are at' loib<trty to ter." About 150 were in the cast
bring their friends and neighbors. and aided by the Junior High Or
In fact, any woman interested is chestra of 29 pieces they sang and

A verdict was obtained today in welcome. danced splendidly. The auditori-
Judge McDevitt's Court in Phila- Fifty mothers and daughters are um was crowded with parents
delphia by Levis Keech, of Glad- attending the Mothers and Daugh- and friends who showed by their
wyne, against the' Beaver Spring ters' dinner given by the Ameri- applause how well they enjoyed
Water Company, for $12,000 as can Jiome Committee, Mrs. W. N. the performance.
damages for injuries sustained in an Mills, Chairman, on Friday, Principal Edward H. Snow
accident last year at Sixty-second and March 15, at 6.30 P. M. The gave a few words of welcome on
Market streets. Mr. Keech testified dinner is to be a home-cooked one this occasion of the Fifth Annual
that he was crossing under the "L" and the entertainment will consist Parents' Night, and told of the
when struck by a truck belonging of a musical program, and two weeks of practice and time spent
to the defendant, and was not only one-act plays to be given by Sub- by the pupils and teachers to per
rendered unconscious and suffered Junior girls. The young ladies on fect the play.
a broken foot, but he has also lost the musical program are Miss E. The leading male part-that of
the sight of one eye, and his hear" Venrierman, Jean Staples and Ella Mr. Van Der Meer, a worthy
ing has been impaired. .Fletcher W. Ross and the plays are "Two Burgomaster-was ably, played
Stites, of Narberth; represented the Crooks and a Lady," and "Can't by Herbert Young. All his lines
injured man. Be Done." and songs were clearly given.

.,L~"""",,,""-~ -,-- ~ --,,-:_-,-----,---,-.........-............_ .................... ......
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Narberth,

Other!

FOR SALE-Fire wood. Apply at shop
on building operation. 226 Derwen
road. Merion. (U.)

I1IGH-GRADE REPAIRING, a. special
ty on a.ntlque grandfather's clocks. val
ued hall 'and wall chime clocks. C. R.
Starn. 115 Rockland avenue. Phone Nar
berth 2522-J. (tf)

SEWING MACHINES-All makes re
paired. Liberal allowo.nces on old ma
chines for new Singer. Phone Merion
1458-M. (tf)

Wayne 3 Hilltop 233
Upper Darby-Blvd. 1600

J. R. LAWRENCE

ONLY

Newspapers

Balance payable'10.00 a month

Ardmore 3500
Bryn Mawr 327

P. O. Box 127

~ook on the splendid

BENGAL GAS RANGE

Here is a gas range about which you, too, will be enthusiastic,
for every'thing that has been done to add to its appearance
was first designed to accomplish some iml)ortant feature •••
convenience or sanitation. Come in and see how nearly this
range approaches perfection, with its beautiful finish in gray
and white enamcl, specially designed utility drawer, con·
cealcd hinges, and its one·piece "listing for the main front,
giving a flush finish at doors and corners. Hidden, also, are
the pipcs required for the Robertshaw AutoDlatiCook, a
little mechanical device which eliminates the necessity of
adjusting the gas or inspecting the foods while tlaey are cook
ing. Simply aDd durably constructed, it wiD give years of
satisfactory service. Prices: With oven heat cODtrol, 881.50;
without oveD heat control, 866.75.

For a '.,1361 t',",'S rIJa'

Philadelphia Suburban· Coundes
Gas and Electric Company

The Service Charge Plan Will Take Effect May 1, 1929

LET US BE FAIR
With Each

A N average daily balance does not mean that you must
have $1 00 in the bank each day. Suppose, for in

stance, that you deposit $225 on ,the first day of the month
and check it out by reasonable stages during the month.
Your Account will then average $1 00 for the month.

A N officer of your Bank will be glad to explain this
more fully to you a!t any time. You are cordially

urged to discuss it with us.

UNDER the new Plan which will be instituted by the
undersigned banks in Ardmore, Narberth, and
Bala-Cynwyd, your bank does not ask you to

build up your account in order that it will be profitable
to the bank, but asks only that you build it to where it will
about carry its own way by maintaining an average
daily balance of $1 00 .

THE MERION TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
COUNTIES TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY THE NARBERTH NATIONAL BANK

THE BALA-CYNWYD NATIONAL BANK

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

?•

80 uniform

RALPH S. DUNNE

WtiAT

Jeddo-Highland
ANTHRACITE?

Main Line Distributors
Jedda.Highland

Anthracite

'Phone Narberth ~~

makes the Quality of

Narberth
Coal Company

Every month
very year
very day

BECAUSE, all this
coal comes from one

mine, which has over
come the problems
caused by carrying sev

eral different coals of
varying characteristics.

773

155

760

182
121

146
169

157
129
162
138
130
44

805

759

817

187
128
129
178
151
32

146
196
145
170
160

154
96

135
156
218

869

165
179
165
124
69

167

736

183
153
159
138
147

723

722

163
125

159
145
131

798

101
147
159
143
128
44

865

787

730

154
144
121
172
175
32

194
150
142
212
167

142
145
212
137
151

148
75

149
95

139
134

712

136
100
144
153
105

To Play Here

Lecture at School
The Dr. Benjamin Rush Chapter

N. S. D. A. R. will sponsor a stere
opticon slide lecture for .the school
children at Narberth school on
Tuesday, March 19. The subj~ct
will be "Early Romances in Ameri
can History."

Totals S18
LIONS

Humphries 211
Haist 181
BUnd .,... 146
Thomas 137
Weiss 154
~omas .
Albert .

Totals 830
MARATHONS

Hoyle.............. 146
Hamer............. 152
Rees 153
Reiss ., .,... 173
Jenkins 150

Hdp. 44
-------1

Totats 803
BATTLERS

H. T. Smedley.. 206
Durbin 149
W. Smedley 137
Nicholson 146
Titlow., .,... 169

Totals......... .,807
BOOSTERS

Riley 187
Dempsey 124
Stringfield 142
Davis.............. 158
Babb 187

Hdp. 32
-------

Totals 758
METEORS

C. Reger -.......... 166
Ern. Jenkins 139
Purring 138
Bailey 186
El. Jenkins 174

Friday, March 15, 1929

Letter to Editor

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Dollar and Fifty Cents Per Year

In Advance.

S h PI k" Sk It TkO MODEL A FORD for sale. Tudor sedan." port on t e an or e on a es ver gunmetal blue. perfect condition. Mlle-

H D .bed C t C I Yard age 4000. Owner getting a roadster. Notorserace escrl rans on oa a bargain. but a considerable saving over

TI 1 II ' t I' h B lCd' II t bu ines' the price of a new.car may be made on
Ie 0 owtng accoun 0 a Q1'se a a- ynwy s 0 ( es s s. this machine. Has' been carefully broken

race appeared in a Norristown paper, house was purchased by one of it!; In and is. in reaUty. now better than
O A t 01 eXl'stence sometime beI' A new. Dealer's price has been advanced11 W U , - competitors last week. nnounce- on this model. Phone Narberth 4063-W.

tween 1850 and 1870. Some 01 the t to tI at effect was made this -'-...-------------
old residents may be able to recall the men 1 . FURNISHED ROOI\I for rent. Gentle-
event described. At any 1'ate, it is a'i week by Joseph J. Skelton, Jr., w.ho man or business woman. Telephone

Narbert~ 4161. (tf.)

I
good tale and gains added interellt i is the new owner of Joseph M.
coming out 01 a dim past. II Cranston's coal, wood and building

On last Monday week a pacing . . Bib,
match. mile heats, best two in three'll11atenal busmess, a a avenue a ove

I for $1000. came off over the Haver-I Highland avenue.
ford Plank road, in Lower Merion 'r) I I . I h b ff c
township" this county. between the'l. le sa e, w llC 1 as ecomc e e-
Black Poney owned by 11r. Vvilliam I ttve as of March I, was consummated

I Michener. of Blue Bell, this countY'1 by arrangement with the Pennsyl
I and the celebrated Trenton. Mare. own- vani Railroad, from whom the for
I cd hy Mr: Dohle. and which took the C at ston coal yanl is leased.
I first premlltm among the pacers at the m~r 1', 1 '.'

The Anngklong chimes pictured famous Doylestown Exhibition. A WIth Henry B. McLau!!hhn. ~resl-
abOve, a musical Instrument pattern- similar match came off between these dent of the Bala-Cynwyd NatIOnal
ed after the Javanese anklong. will two nag.s, in New Jersey. some few Bank, acting as attorney. The con-
be heard In a special musical service k f f $6
at the Methodist Church on Palm wee 'S smce, or a purse 0 ?o. I sideration has not been disclosed.
Sunday evening. Harvey 1. Mearns The mare, upon th~t Occ~slon, won! Established in 1895 before any
wlll play the chimes. the race. to the especIal deltght of the I lb' I : B I C'

Trentonians and the discomfiture ofl ot leI' uSll1ess lOu.se 111 a a- }n-
the representatives from Old Mont- wyd that now eXists, and before

mor~. . . gomery. The confidence of the latler Imost on the Main Line as well.
, MISS Anne C: Compton entertatlled in the lipeed of their nag, (which isi C t' ard at first contained
Saturda,Y at bndge. at her home ?n about the size of a large "barn rat."I rans on s y, " '. .
\Voodbllle avenue m houor of MISSIbut with an amazing amounl of a feed store, "Inch sll1ce burned
Bet.ty McC~eary, of Xew PI!!ladelph.ia. "spunk." to make up for lack of fleshy down. . .
Olll~. wh~ IS ~ student at ~\.lI1g S~lth material) ~'as unshaken. an.d the de- J. J. Skelton. Jr., has mall1tall1ed
StudIO•. \\ ashmg.ton. ~nd IS. spendmg feat of theIr horse was attributed en-I his coal yard in Bala-Cynwyd for

TH the spnng \'acatlon WIth MISS Comp- tirely to the heaviness of the track. Ac- E
NOT IN NARBER 'ton. The guests i~lcluded tl~e Misses cordingly. another match, for $1000, t~n ye,ars. T? the. r~ar of the < gyp-

01' f 0 T l' IMary and Josephll1e LandiS. Helen was made to come off over the Haver-\ tlan 1 heater, tt ad]ol11s that of Cran-
'1'0 the h( Itor (). ur ?\\'I. .' Farrell and Bea Clifford, of Armore; ford Plal;k road. at the time above ston's. Newer and more modern

"'hen the Philadelphia I?aper~ Eleanor Swain. of Wayne; Helyn mentioned. The marc was the favor- than the Cranston yard it will be
emblazoned the Rokeby h..enne Brookhart, Edith Terry. Eleanor D~b- ite at the start. Bets of a $100 against . . d' dd'( t"t
Club raid on their front pages ler. Lila Olton, classmates of 1\hss $50 were offered by the Trentonians, mamtall1e 111 a I IOn 0 t .
It .' k and stated that the club Compton at Temple: Be,t1y Cook and hut which were promptly taken by the
as \~ ee T • I I ' s' I I' d it :\Iargaret Lambert, of Narberth. backers of the horse. The result

was 111 Narhert 1, con.1( e ~ . Mrs. H. \\'. Danncttell, of Hamp- proved. that upon a hard track. the I
reg-rettable, but probhaly una\ Old- den avenuc. and hcr son, Harry. areIhorse had too much foot for the mare I
able. but when you abo stat~d spending' this week-end in Beaver Falls. --;-having won tl~e race with compara
that the moral sore-spot was Il1 1'a. ~Ive ~ase. The tnne .m~de by the horse
11."'1 tl tl at was unpardonahle. Mrs. \\'. II. E1sbree of Narberth I~ said to have been 1I1slde of 2.30. Con-I
1,,\1 Jer 1 1 ,. . I d '. . slderable money changed hands-the Rates: 10 cents per line in
You should kn.ow the bou.lH

l
lanes ~~~e:kt~~.\'i,li~s \\'i~~ltuD~c an:{~~I~s aOJf~~~ Trentonians being relieved of pretty paper; 25 cents IJer line in three

of the commut1lty. from "'llIc 1 you £Isb;ee.;t Bucknell' L'niversity. m~lch all the loose change they had IJapers. Minimum charge, 95
dra \\' your subSIstence and he I d f With them. cents. Count five ave1'age

, I. f I I S"e Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Greencwal . 0 Another match came off the same words to a line. Copy for ad-
nlO~'e alert to (.~ .ell(. t 1~1~1. .• ' I.ne, 10i Narhert~1 avcnue. will entertail~ at day over the same ground, between 1'ertisements to run in all three
Ronal houndarlcs. ale occaslonall).1 cards at thclr homc tomorrow evenmg'. two amateur trotters-one represent- pa e1'S must be in by 5.00 P. M.
drawn about. us by l~thers. let us Among t!IC guest.s at the birthday ing .Norristown.• and the other Upper I WkDNESDAY.
be accurate 111 drawll1g- the real dance of "I ISS Rosahnd Mellor, daugh- MeTll:Jl1 townshIp-for ~ pu!"se of $~oo.
and especially the moral hound- tcr of l\lr. and Mrs. Barry S. Mcllor. F"l0rnstown pro~ed vlctono.us.. TIme I ------ -- ----
. " Th ke I cluh as nearly a.t her hOl~C on Chestnut av~nue .on Immcnsc, 3.80! G lang-&-Nornstown YOUNG WOl\IAX wants plain sewing
dlleS. e nne.. • ~aturday mght werc thc followll1g gIrls \Vatch. or mending. Call Narberth 2775-W.
e\'eryone knows,. IS located o.ut-

I
and boys: Elizaheth Terry. Ruth Hop- "'OR nEXT-Furnished rooms. sunny

side of Narherth m Lowcr Mcnon kins. Margarie Getz, Katherine Getz, Federation of Churches and pleasant, with couple. Write "G."
township and the township pol!ce Anahel Needham, B;lty Mcpermott, •• care Our Town.
. 'e to be hi<Thlv commended tor Betty Bcck. Thclma Zepperlcl11. Doro- Gives AId to Unemployed =;F;;:'O~n-=;S--iA:;:L=';~~wi=a"ln::u::-;t"f::;ra~m::-e;:---;:50::f;:;a---;a;-;n:;;;d
.II . h.. I thy Newman, Isabelle McFarlin. Mary " .. rocker. mohair covered, In good condl-
thetr descent upon It. Sleel. Edna La Boulay, Ruth Berger. I 1he .t1l1el~lployment SituatIOn ~:m tlon; 46-ln. duplex ironer; two 5-lIght

l'IIarch 10, 1H2!!. ClO\'er "Iellor lim Keely Dick the Mall1 L1I1e as reported by MISS chandeliers, side lights to match; one
ROBERT F. WOOD. Kromc:.r. Jack Feigcrson. Bill Kirch.1 Alice Ambler, Executive Secretary, ;~~;~I:::72~r:~~e~t~ro:s:~~e ~~~~If~e~~

DE
Jack Iwerhart. Clarence Cooper. Paul at Tu.esday night's meeting of 3 wire screen doors In good condition; 1

nP1_ FIRECII Lees. Budd Hopk}ns. Charles Safburg. tl 1\1' Line Federation of mahogany bed and de luxe springs. 536
-~ De ~ Allen Claghorn, blgenc Claghorn. Jay le am . Dudley avenue.

,Thomas. Tom Hall, Bob Batson and Churches has been and contmues to .=,\....\";-;;A,-;N""·T;T,;E'"D"'"-G-,:;-;i~rl;;c·s:-:-u--::sc:-ed-,;-b;:-i;-:C'::y-:;clc::e-. -'L-=a-=rg=e
'I d 'I s J E'dlllOII Bal'lv Jr IBarnard Mellor. be acute. Forty men and 38 women size. Good condition. Phone cynwyd
1, r. an i" r. . J' •• , • .,.' .' 1127-J.

of Hampden avenue who returned re- Mr. and 1\1 rs. N ewlll1 \\ Ismer. of came to the FederatIOn office seek- L·t G d I h 10
cently from a long stay in Was!lington ::l10 Esscx. ~1';el1tte., are .spending the ing employment during February. \v~blne~ve.ba~tw~r~1tPh~E:~~~bert~
where Mr. Baily was eng~ged lit busI- i weck-end n~ :'\c,w \ ork cIty. Four families threatened with evic- 3769-M.
ne,s have now closed their home here 1\lr. DaVid Spratt and Mr. Harold . f ' f 1 --'L"":A"R"'G;"'-;;E-";S-;;E;;;C;rO"N""'D~F;;;-LO=O-;;R:-:;f;:-'-ro-:n--::t:-::r:-o-:om-:
;)n~1 'are in Joliet. 111., where ~Ir. l3aily F~nno assisted in the rec!tal by tl~e tlOn or non-payment 0 rent (ue to with board; gentleman or couple. Apply
b assistant valuation engineer for the \\ ayne Choral of ~he mUSIcal cotone lack of employment. were helped to 111 Iona avenue. or phone Narberth
Elgin. Joliet & Eastern R. R. Co. he.ld Tuesday evet1lng at th.e Radnor retain their homes. Material relief 3787. (3-22-29)

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Babb have H:~I~ School, Waync, and directed by was given by the Federation to 32 "'OR RENT-Large third floor room
"d fro 1 Fssex avcnue to their new 'I \\ 11 ham P. Bentz. f '1' d' I I and bath. Narberth 4151-W.

ttlO\ c. In ~. \\,' Miss Clovcr Mellor of Brooklawn anl1 les unng t le mont 1. FOR RENT-8ingle room near bath
hOlllC 111 J enll 'Yllne. T '.' l' E . C . ..

. . . I' f 1 T ~. J .• spent last wcek-end With her he xecutIve onu11Ittee gave In private family; board optional; busl-
MISS J can .Go\~anl' IS, re.cupe ~f~e~ i cousin, Miss Rosalind Mellor, of Chest- careful attention to this situation ness woman. Narberth 365S-M. (3-15-29)

at .her home, :no . ray I~l~. a\enu~, '1llut avenue. • '. . ' I . WANTED Employment as caretaker
belllg confine.d SIX .weeks at the !?t1t: \\ hlch comes at a tIme \": len. tts for small children by hour. also as com-
yersity Hospital With a very senom Narberth Church League funds are depleted Cont!lbutlOns panlon. Call Narberth 2407-W. (3-15-29)
Illness. I may be sent to the Federation office t'OR SALE OR RENT-(Narberth) 10

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. G. Belzer, of March 8 in the Memorial Building Bryn rooms. 2 baths. a car garage. Near sta-
Merion Park rcturned \Vednesday on PILOTS ' t10n and schools. Will finance. Phone
I L I d ' f trip to Palm Mason 150 141 138 Mawr. Narberth 3711. (tf.)

t Ie ap an, er rom a Goodrich . . . . . . . 132 130 143
B9~pdHupa,Cu~ HW~ ~ ~ 1U ~-_.______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~I rs. Mary P. Herring. of Pelham. Laughl1n .,........ 158 143 155
N. Y., formerly of Narberth, was in Riddle............. 176 150 145
town on Monday, having motored up
from Atlantic City where she had been Totals P'EP' BO~~
visiting Mrs. Dick Moulton, of New Watts 129
York at the Strand Hotel. Maler 110
An~ong the guests at the dinner and MacNlver '......... 155

dance which 1111'S. J. Lee Hall, of Blind 138
O\'erbrook, will give Thurs~ay eve- Smith 131
ning at the Wynnefi~ld C}ub, III honor Hdp.. . . .. . . .. 18
of her da~ghter, M!ss Eleanor H~Il. Totals , -.-6-11-"-6-3-8--7-9-1 1

will be MISS Cynthia Metzger, MISs I MULES--..
Adelc vVyetlt, Miss Patience \Vo!llert, Sellard 154
Miss Helen Edgecombe. Mr. I' rank IHeard 135
Honsem~n. Mr. J. Folwell ~cul1, Jr., Koup 137
Mr Wilham Clear Mr. Paul Scul1, Mr. Auderson 127
'Ch~rles Hawley 'and Mr. Allen, T. Spencer ,. 123
Hol1oway. About 50 im'itations were Sn;:.~~.. :::::::::::: 82
issued. . --------

Invitations have been issucd by MISS
Honora Snyder. daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. O. J. Snyder, of Norlh Narberth
:,I'enue for a dance to be gh'en March
ao at the Merion Tribute House.

Mrs. G. Howard Reese. of Hampden
:~venue, will return tonight or to!uor
row morning from an extcnded tnp to
~t. Petersburg, Fla. On the way ttp
she stopped at Jacksonville, St. Augus
tllte and vVashington.

Mrs. Howard F. Cottcr, Jr., of 427
Hrookhurst avenue, will entertain to
morrow evening at bridge and miscel
laneous shower in honor of Miss Helen
Ca:dwell, of Elmwood avenue. whose
engagement was recently announced.
The guests will include the Misses
Betty Purse, Lillian Diamond. Eliza
beth Durbin. Louise England. Betty
'l'imm. Margaret Livingston, Louise
Krout Louis Caldwell. Ruth Caldwell
and Mrs. Gl,'orge N. Sloan. Jr. Miss
Caldwell's marriage to Mr. George
Watts will take place this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kelley, of 470
Brookhurst avenue, will entertain at
dinner this evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney S. Parry, of Pricc avenue,
whose marriage took place recently.
Their guests will include MI'. and Mrs.
Harry Roser, Miss Gertrude Shaw and
Mr. J. Mc~ee Ro!>ertson, o! Cai~o,
Egypt. who IS spendmg some tune wI~h
1\11'. and Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. Parry Will
bc remembered as Miss l\lary t.:.
Stackhouse.

Mr. George Markle. of Woodbine
avenue, is spcnding this month in 829
Florida. Totals .

Mr. and Mrs. "Varren Tyson and
Miss June Tyson, Haverford. avenue,
ha \'l~ returned from a motor trip
through the South.

Among the guests at the bridge party
given Saturday evening by Miss Agnes
Canlpbell at her home on South lona
a\'cnue were the Misses Ruth \\Talker,
Helen'McCracken, Mildred Gilfillan,
Jean Staplcs, Alice Maguire and Kath
ryn Patton and Betty' Redfern, of Ard-

Entered as second-ctass matter, October 13.
1914. at the Post ornce at Narberth. Pa..
nnder the Act of March 3. 1879.
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FRIENDLY

2 cans, Ilc
2 cans, 19c

•••••• !, I I;, '"'. ~

I-lb. can, 49c

s9c
5 cakes, 19c

large can, 19c

tall can, 2sc

2 bottles, 2Sc
large can, 32c

Phone: Narberth 4182

17c, 3 cans, SOc

2 cans,2sc
18c, 3 cans, SOc

,,',.:. ~.'

Fresh every day

For Electrical Radio Satisfaction

Lang's Delicatessen
205 HAVERFORD AVENUE

Home-made soups

Home-made croquettes

Home-made deviled crabs and clams

$50 FOR YOUR OLD RADIO

NARBERTH ELECTRIC SHOP

During the month of March we are allowing $35 to $50
as trade-in value on our all-electric consoles. Seven
famous makes to choose from. No cash down pay
ment; 1st payment in April-balance in 12 months.
There is no need now to put off purchasing that all
electric radio that you have been wanting. Remem
ber this offer only holds good during March.

pkg., IOc
-------------------

2 Ibs., 2sc

241 Haverford Avenue

CO-OPERATION CUTS COSTS

.', ,-

COTTER'S MARKET,
WHERE NARBERTH BUY~ ITS FOOD

WE DELIVER FROM CITY LINE TO, BRYN MAWR'
, ", l.. ~

Cotter's Market

Phone, Narberth 2490

CONVENIENT

George R. Markle

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
DEL MONTE PEACHES
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS, aU varieties
GORTON'S CODFISH CAKES

Building Construction

Narberth Nat. 'Bank Bldg.

People who like your goods come back to bUy again. That·s understandable. Human wants and desires are
many. and they are Increasing. People want good goods. and they go where they can get them. The phenomenal
growth of this business since its Inception fifteen years ago Is prOOf that the housewives of Narberth like our mer
chandise and our methods. and It Is a genuine pleasure to observe patron after patron come back again and again.

We are dedicated to the Idea of rendering an Improved food service to you. To conduct a store not In the
ordinary sense. but to make this business Narberth's logical PURE FOOD MARKET. We have won a patronage far
beyond our ambitious expectations, but most important. we want the confidence of the community. and that means
everything. .

We shall hold and respect that confidence through continued good service and worthy merchandise.

PURITAN 3-MINUTE OAT FLAKES
FANCY CALIF. SANTA CLARA LARGE PRUNES
HORSESHOE RED SALMON

BLUE LABEL GENUINE MAINE CORN can

TILGHMAN BRAND RED RIPE TOMATOES
CONEWAGO CUT STRINGLESS BEANS can

Get an estimate now on
that bit of alteration for
your home.

RITTER'S CATSUP

BABBITT'S CLEANSER. ~'

SCHIMMEL'S APPLE BUTTER

ALL GOLD ROYAL ANNE CHERRIES

~~.~

IRIII[)II~G

IHA IBlllri

"Truly America's Finest"
QUAKER SWEET

Cream Butter
62c lb.

It Must Be the Best.

Highest Grades of City Dressed Meats
LEGS OF GENUINE Ib·45c RIB ROAST- lb. 38c to SOc
SPRING LAMB............. BEST NATIVE BEEF
SHOULDERS OF GENUINE 3Sc FRESH-KILLED Ib.'45c
SPRING LAMB lb. I STEWING CHICKENS .
SPECIAL-FRESH-KILLED ROASTING CHICKENS Lb.55e

Unmatched lor Quality
NARBROOK BLEND SNUG HARBOR FARM

COFFEE White Eggs
SATISFACTORY SSc Dozen

I-lb. can 49c Direct From Farm to
Fresh Every Day Your Table

Timely Hints
MAYFAIR BROOMS, 80c value, Special
'P. & G. WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP
GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER Special large pkg., 2Sc
I~stantaneous Tapioca, Delicious, Nutritious

'IVINS BUTTER FROST COOKIES, Special
ALL GOLD CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
SALEM CO. ALL GREEN ASPARAGUS
QUAKER TOILET PAPER, IOOO-sheet rolls

I
I

----...,;~__-----ll i,~~ii!i!!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1

(3-15-29)

OURTOWN

I Telephone

Ardmore 2975

Trialty 7350

S'II MONTHS!

Grace Ph1l11py Warner
Charles Arthur Warner.

bustion, which helps to create the very
noticeable smoothness and rhythm of
Nash motor performance.

And still another result of Twin Igni
tion is mOrtl efficientcombustion, which
prevents wasted fuel.

With Twin Ignition, instead of single
ignition, higher compression is prac
tical, and the same Nash motor pro
duces 9th more horsepower" miles an
hour more speed, and 2 extra miles from
every gal/on of gasoline you buy.

Oil---A Fountain of Youth
for Motorcars

(] Why is one car so much better in every way than
another of the same age and mileage?
f][ Because it has received regular and correct attent!on;
because it has been oiled and greased every 500 miles;
because it has been kept clean; and because the driver has
been considerate of the limitations of machinery.
f][ Let our lubrication 'expert grease your Dodge or Gra

ham Brothers Truck by the high pressure system every 500
miles. You'll find it will prevent many dollars of repair
bills.

125 East Lancaster Avenue and

Haverford Roa" at Ardmore Junction, Ardmore
also 131 North Wayne'Avenue, Wayne

Ardmore 2600 and Wayne 1928

THORNTON-FULLER AUTOMOBILE CO.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev. Samuel MacAdams, Minister.
Sunday. March 17:
9,45 A. M.-Sunday School.

Merion Friends' Meeting.
Services for March 17:
10 A. M.-Sunday school.
11 A. l\I.-Meeting for worship.

\SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS%%%%%%SSSSSSSSS%%%SSSSSSSSSS·

cises in connection 'with the dedication I 11.00 A. l\L-Morning Worship and I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
of the completed buildings of the Bap- sermon.
tist Institute for Christian Workers. at 6.45 P. M.-Epworth League Ser-
Broad street and Snyder avenue, Phlla- vice.
delphia. 7.45 P. M.-Evening Worship and

The Dedication Program wilt extend sermon.
over four days, March 20 to 23, inclu- The Sunshine Bible Class will meet
sive. at the home of Mrs. A. F. Martin, 21!l

Further information' may be secured Forrest avenue, on Tuesday, March 19.
from the pastor or any member of the at'S o'clock.
Board of Managers from our Church. The Mid-week Prayer Servic;e will be

held on Wednesday evening, March 20,
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church. at 8 o'clock.

Rev. Cletus A. Senft, Pastor. The Woman's Home Missionary So-
Sunday, March 17: ciety will meet at the home of Mrs. A.,

F. Martin, 21!l Forrest avenue, on
!l,45 A. M.-Bible School. Thursday, March 21, at 2.30 P. M.

11.00 A. M.-The Service. Theme: The Good Fel10wship Club will meet ------------------
"vVhat to Believe About the Church." at the home of Mrs. E. D. Hackman, 1 Ifi!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!-!!!!!~!!-~!if!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Ti1

6.45 P. M.-The Senior, Intermedi- Sabine avenue, on Thursday, March 21,
ate and Junior Luther Leagues. at 8 P. M.

vVednesday:. I A chicken and waffie dinner wilt be
8.00 P. l\I.-The MId-week Lenten served by the Epworth League on

Services. 'Tuesday, March 19, at 6 P. M. Tickets,
Friday: h'ld 0 t

P M TI C fi f adults, 75 cents; c I ren, 5 cen s.
4.15 . .- Ie on rma Ion A musical service will be held on

Cla~~oo P.' M.-Senior Choir rehearsal. Sunday evening, March 24, at 7.45.
Special feature-Professor Mearns and
his musical bells.

ESTATE NOTICE
ESTATE OF ROBLEY A. WARNER, late

of the Borough of Narberth. Mont
The First Church of Christ Scientist. gomery county. Deceased.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on the
announce~ the opening of its n~w above Estate having been granted to
church edIfice, corner Athens and LJI1- Grace Phllllpy Warner. Charles Arthur
wood avenues, Ardmore. Warner and The Merion Title and

Sunday, March 17: 'I Trust Company of Ardmore, all persons
Sen-ices wilt be held at 11 A. M., Indebted to said estate are requested

:1.30 P. M. and 8 P. M. to make immediate payment, and those
Sunday School at 11 A. M. haVing legal claims. to present the
The subject for the Bible lesson ser- same without delay at the office of The

mon for Sunday March 17, is "Sub- Merion Title and Trust company of
stance.' Ardmore. 5 East Lancaster avenue. Ard

more, Penna.
RICHARD J. HAMILTON.

President.

ARDMORE, PENNA~

E. LANcA8TmB Ava. AT CHuacH BOA»

SANTAMARIE MOTORS, Inc.
Main Line N.,ash. Di8trilrutOTS

T HE New Nash Twin-Ignition mo
tor has two big aircraft spark plugs

for each cylinder, instead of the ordi
nary single plug, as you can see in the
simplified diagram above.

Both plugs fire simultaneously. The
gas vapor is ignited at two points in
stead of the usual one. One effect is
quicker combustion, which produces
more power, more speed, much faster
acceleration.

Another result is, more Imiform com-

Lf!ad. tllf! ""orld in Motor Car ""'.,6
IMPORTANT "400" FEA.TURES-NO OTHBR CdR HdlJ THEM dLL
Twin-Ignition motor Aluminum alloy pistons Bijur centralized Lonser wbeelbalel
12 Aircraft·type Ipark (I....,.SInII,) cbRlsillubricadoa Oae-piece Salon

pluS' New double drop frame Elee:trlc clocb fenderl
Hish compreslion Torsional vibration Bxte • eta! Clear vilion frone
Houdame and Lo"e;oy damper cb=~:Pla:cr:... pmar po.ts

sbock abJQrberl World·seuiesuteerin. nickel Nash Special Deugn
(.:IId...N••....,) 7-burinS aanbhaft front aad feU

SalaD Bodi.1 eMl'- ""'" ,Ills> Short carnia, ncUu bumpen

Salel

ad

,Servi.~. '

The Presbyterian Church.
Rev. John Van Ness, Minister.

Meetings for March 17:
!l.45 A. M.-Bible School. Singing

by a girls' chorus.
11.00 A. M.-Morning Worship. Ser

mon theme, "Seeing Lazarus After His
Resurrection. "

11.00 A. M.-The Junior Church
,conducted by Mrs. Digby.

4.00 P. M.-Communicants' Class.
6.45 P. M.-Junior Endeavor meet

ing. Rehearsal of Easter music.
6,45 P. M.-Senior Endeavor meet

ing led by James McCutcheon. Mr.
Elmer Gillespie will speak at this meet
ing. The society will have supper at
the church at 5.45.

7.45 P. M.-Evening Worship. The
Sixth Word from the Cross. "It Is
Finished." Singing by large chorus of
Young People, directed by Mrs. Wool
mington.

Next Tuesday evening, Community
Bible Class led by Miss Harrison.
Next Wedn~sday evening, the activities
of our mission work in West Africa
will be depicted by two reels of motion
pictures, entitled "The Words of God
in an African Forest." They show the
,em'ironment of the mission in the
forests of the Cameroun; gorillas and
chimpanzees, pygmies of the forest;
church gatherings of 3000 to 6000, etc.
These are the first moving pictures of
the kind to be shown in America. AII
are cordially invited to this meeting
next Wednesday evening.

The following meetings are planned
for Holy Week in this church:

\Vednesday evening-Teacher-supp~r
conference, conducted by Dr. FrancIs
S. Downs, Secretary of the Board of
Foreign l\[issions, followed by a popu
lar meeting at 8 P. M.; addresses by
Dr. Downs.

Thursday evening-Communion ser
vice.

Friday evening-Popular meeting
addressed by Professor J. Gresham
Machen, of Princeton Theological
Seminary.

------
Baptist Church of the Evangel.
Robert E. Beighton, l\Iinister.

Sunday, March 17:
!l.45 A. M.-Church School.

11.00 A. M.-Morning Worship; ser
mon: "The Shadow of the Cross."

7.00 P. M.-Young People's Ser
vice. A program of discussion con
cerned with problems of the present
day young people.

7,45 P. !'It.-Evening \Vorship. Ser
mon: "Everyman's Journey;" IV
"Everyman's Capernaun.

Tuesday, March 19:
8.00 P. M.-Monthly meeting of the

Church School Association at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Boardman
Hopper, 315 Berkley road, Merion. Of
ficers, teachers and friends of the
school are invited.

\hfednesday, March 20:
8.00 P. M.-Prayer Service. Topic:

"The Basis of Judgment." This con
cludes our series on the Passion Par
ables of Jesus. The interest in these
stories will be resumed after Easter
'when we continue the study of other
Parables taught by the Master.

You are invited to attend the exer-

Church Notes

FROM NINTH

March 15,1929
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Do

High standards, acrupu
for the patronage of

PARTICULAR PEOPLE-

ADELIZZI BROS.
TAILORS-CLEANERS-DYERS

are pleased with our work.
lously maintained, account
discriminating folks.

.
~=======================Q=========

B"·"U~,· ..ICK. '. ~. .1. .

"ITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY fISHS ..

ALLAN 'c~- HALE Inc..'. . ,
MAIN LINE 'DISTRIBUTORS

TELEPHONES

Come into our showroom today! Arrange
to make the real test of Buick's thrilling
getaway, swiftness, power, smoothness and
flexibility. Find out for yourself why Buick
wins more than twice as many buyers as
any other car priced above $1200!

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Mich.
Distiu·o.. 01 G....rlll Mo/Qr. Cor~r4ljDtl

Get behind the
wheel and get
the facts!
thousands of motorists are
doing ~ ~ test Buick agajnst any
other car ~ ~ learn the full extent
of its leadership ~ ~ then you, too,
will buy a Buick.

SERIES 116 SERIES 121 SERIES 129
Sedans •• $1220to$1320 Sedans $1450 to $1520 Sedans· • $1875to$2145
Coupes. - $1195 to $1250 Coupes· • $1395 to $1450 Coupes. - $1865 to $1875
Sport Car - $1225 SportCar - $1325 SportCars. $1525to$1550
Thuc prica £. o. be Buick Factory, special equipment extra. Convenient terms can be arranged OD

the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment] Plan.

.WAYNE
Wayne 400

...............

234 Haverford Avenue

...... de., de: .....-=.

'* ....

11

boards

....

NARBERTH

HEWIT'S

.......... ...

CUP

Cleaners-Dyers-Tailors
Fo,. people who ca,.e

You will be as proud of our work
as we are

Shull Lumber Company
The Link Between Forest and Home

29 Bala Avenue, Bala-Cynwyd
PHONE: CYNWYD 662

Friends may move
a,vay but friendships
need not he brol~en.••

FUNERAL

SPRING and CLEANING

To prevent you from experiencing the disappointment
of "Old Mother Hubbard," we will equip the cup
boards with as many shelves as you desire. You may
have them built to order, either into a corner for
permanency, or in such a way that they can be moved
to another location. .

Our Library of Designs is always at your disposal.

...........

ATHENS AVENUE AND SIMPSON ROAD

go together. And when you are going over your home, why
not have your favorite piece of furniture done over? A new
covering on a chair or davenport will make it look like new,
and we can make it structurally as good as new also.

Estimates gladly furnished

TELEPHONE·

(

OUI 01 town call. are),ea.,. to malee-au I

. 01 lawn rale. are loUl

rlae TelepluJlte Baok. Are 'he Directory 01 'Iae Nation

Telephone Narberth 3854

THE ATLAS COMPANY, Inc.
Upholsle,.ing :: Deco,.ating

SAMUEL N. HALL, President
109 North Narberth Avenue Phone Narberth 3625

... Qb
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REPLATg ~~ ~~
BRASSY WORN-OFF ~n~ S b dul f M t B C In ~JC~

Bath Room FlUlcets ~n~ C e e 0 on gomery us 0., c. ~JC~
Auto Parts, Reftectorl, etc. ~n~ ~ni

With Pure Silver " .. .. ..
~ ~ ~

N
~n~ ,Montgomery Avenue Line SUNDAYS Then 6.50, 7.30'd 8.10'0 8.5~ 9.30, !U~

d A ~n~ Eastbound Starting at 6.00 A. M. 10.10, 10.50 an 11.3 A.. ~U~

UfII "lilt ,,-rE to ~ JA hAM Then 12.10 P. M., 12.50, 1.30, 2.10, ~ ~

PL 'I I~U~ Leaving Anderson and Montgomery Then every 2- our until 9.30 ., 2.50, 3.30, 4.10, 4.50, 5.30, 6.10, ~Ui
~U~ Then 9.50 A. M. and every 20 min. 6.50, 7.30, 8.10, 8.50, 9.30, 10.10, ~JC'

r S 'I PI U I P l' h ~n~ Avenues until 11.50 P. M. 10.50 and 11.30 P. M. and 12.30 ~u.
t I ver- ates. se t as a 0 IS ~,.~ A. M. ~..~

LOOK LIKE NEW! I~n~ WEEKDAYS Then 12.10 A. M., 12.30, 1.00 and ~nI
IIz.Pint $1' Pint $165 '~n'. 2.00 A. M. Wynnewood Road ~u~
i'~ " ... •••• •••~

POR SALE BY LOCAL DEALERS ~n~ Starting at 5.40 A. M. Leaving 54th and City Line 5 min- Leaving Montgo-mery and Mor- ~UZ
and : ~ Then every 20 minutes until 12.00 utes later than the above-men- ris Avenues, Bryn Ma1vr, for Ard- ~ ~

Hansell Bros. Service Station ~U~ P. M. midnight. tioned times. more, Wynnewood, Merton and sUa
~u~ 62d and Lancaster. Route follows: ~U~--------------------------------0:.1: ~ Then 12.30 A. M. and 1.30 A. M. Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta- Eastbound-Leaving Morris and ~ ~

S P F k f · ld S ~U~ Montgomery Avenues, Bryn Mawr, ::U~• • .ran en Ie ons I~n~ SUNDAYS tion in Narberth 19 minutes later east on Montgomery to Wynne- ~n3
I~u~ than the above-mentioned times. wood Road; then south on Wynne- ~uo:
~o~ Starting at 5.30 A. M. wood Road, continuing through ,..!

D IRE C TOR S ~n~ Then every Ih-hour until 9.00 A. M. Narberth Short Line Wynnewood, Narberth and Merion; ~U~
~~tS Then 9.20 A. M. and every 20 min. W d R d L' then south on 69d Street to termi- enS
~' :: ynnewoo oa me nus at 62d and Lancaster. : :I
~n~ until 12.00 P. M. midnight. Eastbound Westbound _ Returning over ~JC~
~n~ Then 12.30 A. M. and 1.30 A. M. same route. ~JC~

PHONE: ARDMORE 9 ARDMORE, PENNA. I~J~~ Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Station, E t d ~.tt.••~•• Leaving Pennsylvania R. R. Sta- as boun u
:. 01 Narberth lo ~
~n~ tion in Narbe,·th 7 minutes later .. ~JC~

-------------------- =:: than the above-mentioned times. WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS Leavmg MorrIS and Montgomery:::, t ~U~ Avenues Bryn Mawr ~JC~

t WALTER P. MIESEN t
~n~ Leaving 54th Street and City Line Starting at 5.50 A. M. ' ~n3
: :: 21 minut..s later than the above- Th 630 710 750 830 910 950 WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS ~uo:~U~ en.,.,.,.,.,., ~..~

t t enS mentioned times. 10.30, 11.10 and 11.50 A. M. Starting at 6.00 A. M. ~u~
Carpenter and Buildel' :. 01 l:::t j ~n~ Westbound Then 12.30 P. M., 1.10, 1.50, 2.30, Then every Ih-hour until 12.00 ~JC~

t JOBBING AND ALTERATION WORK
' ens 3.10, 3.50, 4.30, 5.10, 5.50, 6.30, P. M. midnight. ~n..
t .n. Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avenue 83 10 9 0 10 0 ~nol: :: 7.10, 7.50, . 0, 9. , .5, .3, W tb d :eU"

t 100 N. Narberth Ave. N b h 38 8 R t
~n~ WEEKDAYS 11.10 and 11.50 P. M. es oun , i

ar ert 2· ~n~ Leaving 62d and Lancaster Avenues ~U.;
:. eo Starting at 6.00 A. M. Westbound f B M . W : ::_______4 ~n~ Then 6.30 and every 20 min. until or ryn awr vIa ynne- ~n~

~n~ 11.50 P. M. Leaving 54th and City Line wood Road ~n3

~nS. Then 12.10 A. 1\1., 12.30, 1.00 and WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS Starting at 6.25 A. M. ~n~
ens 2.00 A. M. Starting at 6.10 A. M. And every Ih-hour until 11.55 P. M. ~UJ
~n~ :: ;i
~~ ~~

i~~! FOR INFORMATION ON OTHER SCHEDULES, PHONE BRYN MAWR 1280-1281 ~~~I
" .. :':4"-:.1r"f.· 41.·.·.t·.~ c • ~Ir-'.·••· ·•· · ~ ·••· t· •••••• ·.·c.·.· · •••":«t~ ••• ••••••••·.·4.· __•·•·••·•·••· ·.·,.~,.· ·.·iI..'i
~A~.~~~£~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~
r -

The Old Main line
The following historical sketch, which will be printed

serially, was written by Margaret B. Harvey, and originally
published in a volume issued by the Historical Society of
Montgome)'Y County in 1895. Entitled "Something About
Lower Me"ion," it traces the history of the township from its
beginnings to the 1890's with many delightful digressions.

H. B. WALL
Plumbing .... Heating

Gas Fitting
100 Forest Avenue

Phone: Narberth 3652-M

Narberth
Printing Company

Harry Hollar,
109 Forest Ave. (Rear)

Phone Narberth 2618

All kinds of job printing
quickly and skillfully done

BabyCblck0.'J

BARGAINS Y;
"Ke'rlln·Quality"
S. C. Wbite Legborns
Fro;"Pennlylvania'. mo.1 poP""" breedin. e.tabIUohmenl. TbeW.wlll',a__t ........_
•• K.wda·q.....I7" 8.eotI LIM SIock.
Tbeiw coal illow. The q lity ia hlc.hat. '
Mountain bred. While Dlanbqe. Free. Siron••
Sluidy. H••tthy. Bi. b....til..1bird•• BI"e.I ...
pr~uclionin winler-wben prie...r. bi.he.L
Man:r clIOtomen niH 98% chlcko 10 malurib
"IIPrl p..t1el.Ia:rin. 60% .16 monlho old-obtalll
60ck .".r.... 01 OYer 200 e ch.

B"Free We b• ., ppU.d Penno:rI'IA1l1a
. with Hiche.t Qualit:r lA.ham

Ca.al•• Cblcblow29:rean. W.u.neu
• :ro". Cblc:b reach :ro" In. d.,..-1_ 100%"_den".", ........I..d. , ..,.

...dddl ..... Send for lola, Ine cata1G. I...,; VIoiton.l...,.__•

1EaI.'$ClANDVlEWPOULTRY F_
~ .." .........~.~
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TAXI SERVICE
P. F. DONAHUE

Residence, Station,
Narberth 4031 Narberth 4007

Bllggage Called jor and Delih:''ld
108 CONWAY AVENUE NARBERTII

town of Bryn Mawr. The mill, whose
cellar may be seen hard by the weather
beaten saw-mill, is said by some to be For Permanent
the one in which the dark deed was
accomplished. But better authority Satisfaction
states that the still standing structure,
nearly opposite Robert's house, and BUY A
now used as a stable, is the one. The
white flour, hiding murderous particles
sharper than steel, was providentially Smedley
prevented from doing harm, though
for the intent to kill, as well as ad- B·. H
l1;erence to Cornwallis, John Roberts Ul t orne

paid the penalty. His residence later
became the property of Blair Mc-L. -;- Jjl Clenahan. the Irish patriot, whose serv- Wm. D. & H. T. Smedley I 102 Forest Avenue Phone, Narberth 2602

. . . ices to the country during the war ofINSTAL.L.MENT V l111agme them. In Pennsylvania at 1812 ought never to be forgotten by ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·======================O==========Cc..
The antique disguised, modernized least, they were mostly good honest any grateful American.

mansion near the entrance to Billy Quakers, who deprecated war, prayed
Penll's road, gave shelter to Lord for peace and were conscientiously \
Cornwallis for a short time preceding loyal to their kind. This Tory was
the massacre at Paoli. He was wait- said to be such; a member of the Mer
ing here for a Tory. who had volun- ion meeting. His remains are prob
teered to conduct him along this same ably buried in the Friends' graveyards
Gulf road to the Gulf Mill, just over there. The name of John Roberts has Brassy
the line in Upper Merion, where the been, it may be, unjustly covered with
Americans had concealed their stores infamy. Certain it is that he was tried
,of ammunition. Cornwallis' subse- and convicted of treason, for aiding'
.quent career is better known. \~ith and ahetting Cornwallis, and hanged in
only a field or two between the en- Philadelphia, and not, as popularly be
trance to the road and the settlement lieved, in his own apple orchard, still
stands the tiny changing village of haunted by his ghost. Another popu
Libertyville, believed to be ahno~t tar belief regarding him has some
identical with the oldest settlement III foundation of fact, so it is said. The
the State, claiming to ha\'e been fO~1I1d- same John Roberts ground glass with
cd nearly a year in advance of eIther flour in his own grist miU to feed
Chester or Philadelphia. American soldiers. In this he was aid-

From the pre-historic Indian trail the e(: by a miner named Fishburn, whose
Gulf road winds down among hills and 1110dernized stone cottage stands upon
woods towards the rich and charm- the newer Gulf road, near the present
in~ val1ey of Mill creek It passes a
long neglected farll1, with onc~ pre
tentious mansion and a then-consIdered
elegant lodge gate. This farm, until
recent years, was the last remn.ant of
land in southeastern Pennsylval11a held
by the Penn family, in that branch of
the proprietor's descendents known as
Penn-Gaskell. And now the road ap
proaches M ill cr~ek, cross!ng it !>y an
antique stone bridge, havll1g shll1gled
wal1s for parapets. as was the old style
in Pennsyh-allia. Upon the right-hand
side still stands a very primitive saw
mill. Upon the left is a deep hoUow,
said to have been the rel1ar of a pre
revolutionary grist-mill, which gained,
dnring the troublous days of the strug
gle for independence. a very baa
1eputation. This. however, is a mis
take. as will be seell further on.

Do not be deceh'ed by the fork in
the road. The ancient highway, sur
veyed by Friend \Villiam himself,
turned up the creek. The way down
the stream is comparati\-c1y modern,
althongh we should find Illuch of. in
terest if we traveled that road, mal11ly
a series of picturesque mil1s nestled
among the grand hills. clear down to
the Schuylkill. What would probably
interest us Illost wonld be the very
dingy manufactory. in which, in its
better days. Deringer made his famous
pistols. But we cannot pause now.
\Vith a pretty farm house upon our
right and an eqnally pretty meadow
upon our left, we will turn up the
creek. as our Quaker forerunner did.
The semi-mountainous woo d I and
scenery is similarly lovely upon both
sides of our way. \\'e soon approach
a cluster of old mills, and equal1y old,
if not older, houses. One of these
latter is another of the now rare but
formerly abundant. gray stone coun
try mansions. Before I tel1 you its his
tory, look down in the hollow at the
patched UI>. bnt still habitable, log
house. This is nearly :!OO years of
aRe, and was. it is said, built and oc
cupied by a civilized and converted
Indian.

Do you remember my saying that
Lord Cornwal1is waited for a Tory to
,conduct him to the Gulf, or Gulph, as
it was then written? This Tory lived
in this same old stone mansion, stand
ing very much as he left it. ~ow,
Tories were not always the WIcked
monsters that we younger Americans
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One taste of our meats

and you will cease to be a

vegetarian. And you will not

regret it, what's more.

PARDON ME' A MOMENT! I MUST
RUN DOWN AND OPEN THE
FURNACE. IT IS GETTING

CHILLY 11'1

HE;RE ~

After ApJ'illst

108 Forest Avenue

the P. R. R. Main Line
Offers plots of 1~ acres (or

200x325 feet), including:
Penetration Roads. (2) Stone Curbing.
Springfield Water. (4) Gas.
Electricity. (6) All Roads Lighted.

FOR THE SUM OF

WAYNE

I3UIL[)~I2J!

Delivery and Two Phones for YOUI' Convenience

J. J. Whiteside
MEATS-FRUITS-VEGETABLES

WU~()~12
BATIERY and ELECTRIC SERVICE

on

(1)
(3)
(5)

TWO SAMPLE HOUSES
FurniBh~d With Antique Furniture, Open Every

Day for Your Inspection.

Is there any safer investment?
Five minutes by motor to Wayne Station. 30-minute express
service to Broad Street Station (no change of cars) with 80
trains daily and 16-cent commutation fare.

The
COLONIAL VILLi\GE

live minutes by motor north 01

THERMATIC COMBUSTION SYSTE~

c. c. TRU~P, Mechanical Engineer
503 Baird Road, Merion, Pa. Tel. Merion 3095

J. HOWARD MECKE, Jr.
On Premises or 902 Packard Building, PhD••

per front
foot

SOME of the advantages right WITHIN
this Colonial Village are:

(1) Golfing, Public and Private.
(2) Swimming Club.
(3) Skating Club.
(4) Horseback Riding, Riding Academy.
(5) Tennis Courts.
(6) Children's Play Grounds.
(7) Private School (and Public)
(8) Chester Valley Hunt Club
(9) Chester Valley Horse Show Grounds

(10) Private Parlor Car Buses
(11) Entire Tract Surrounded by Four State Roads

And Adjoining 2000 Acre. 01 State Park

237 Haverford Avenue Phone Narberth 3669 or 244,6

~~dd~
~~~

Hosiery

-. '.

'Phone Narberth 4005

Sign of Best Meat.

Call Rittenhouse 7070
OpJXIslte Erlanger Theatre

BRADLEY
MARKET CO.

2106 ~arket Street

Narberth Theater Building

We have but the one address

As to Armies,
Napoleon Said

............ , .. (fill in the
quotation you r s elf-you
know it!)

And it is so with the
workers of peacetime-the
food's .the thing. Without
it all the exercise and sleep
and water and medicine and
advice in the world would
be unavailing.

For the best MEAT in
Philadelphia and vicinity,
and for inducements to the
best appetites and tastes,
try the

ESTATE NOTICE \ I Y,H!9 ..'·',i!jI,!,n,""'....RHn'jHI$!Il!i!1M&:lil..!!li·,j,fH""Uh:I~,!I"iPIi!!I,§ji&3,···..

Estate of JOhn~tz, deceased, lateIII REM E M B E R I~J
of Ardmore. Pennsylvania. rt ~f

Letters Testamentary on the abOve es- Ii the new address of the :'
tate have been granted to the under- I! ""

signed, who requests all persons having ~
claims or demands against the Estate 01 "
the decedent to make known the same
and all persons Indebted to the decedent ti
to make payment without delay. ,~.i,

JOSEPH M. BALTZ, if
23 Cricket Ave., "'11

Ardmore, Penna. ···l
Or to his agent, the Merion Title & Trust :.:;

Co. of Ardmore, Ardmore, Penna.
3-22-29

Underwear

The new creations in Chil
dren's Dresses include bright
shades of sturdy, washable
materials.

Reasonably priced.

LITTLE TOTS'
, DRESSES

OURTOW'N·

WHITE'S SWEET SHOP

Decorated Eggs of all sizes, from 2 for 3c to
$2.50 each

Eggs with names put on Free from 10c up
Eggs with that wonderful White Sweet Shop

cocoanut cream center
Delicious Eggs filled with fresh fruit strawberry cream

Jelly Eggs by the barrel

Easte1' without Eggs is like Christmas ~vithout
Santa Claus. But you will want the best. You ~vill
want absolutely f'resh eggs, made ne1'e in Na'l'berth
by expe1·ts, and nowhere will you find fine1" ones
than at

219 Haverford Avenue

I Have
clients interested
in purchasing prop
erties in Bala-Cyn
wyd, if far i I y
priced. Call

J. Raymond
SHARP

750 Drexel Bldg., Phila.
Phone: Lombard 7996

lJr' Narberth 4178

~

EGGS-large ones, small ones, medium
sized ones-all of the highest quality, are to
be found at White's now.

Open Friday Evenings

PATRICIA ELIZABETH SHOP

Pupils Please in Play
Given at Junior High

Observe Music Work

Last \Vednesday, at the Narberth
school, Miss Jeannette Ferris and
her class of 14 from Combs Con
sen'ator)', Broad street, Philadcl-

A 270 acre tract at Cape May Court I' I . 1\"-
House in Jerscy, was recently acquircd P lla, spent t le day observ1l1g.liss
hy A. E. \\'ohlert, owncr of the Gar- Frances Fricke in "School Meth
dcn N'urserics. The purposes the new ods." This does not mean the close
acquisition will he dcvoted to havc of Miss Fricke's work. It does
110t yet hcen discloscd by 11r. V.,rohlert. mean that Miss Fricke's work is

Thosc who by chance or foresight, considered to be the kin~1 that. s~u
"isited the Flower Shop on Monday dents should observe while trammg
<If this week were amply rewar~led for music supervisors.
with a heautiful rose: the day hell1g
thc second anniversary of the found
ing of the entcrprise. An cxceptional
ly fine stock of cut flowers and potted
plants will he on hand for the Easter
:flower shoppers.

D. A. R. to Meet Flower Girls
The Dr. Benjamin Rush Chapter, . l\fargaret Warner, Juliet Sha~, Mir

Daughters of the American Revolu- lam La Wall, Anna Hack, Altce Ed,
. ., . wards, Margaret Fox, Ethel Achen-

bon, wIll hold Its regular meetIng bach. Betty Tilbury, Dorothy Fitz
Monday, March 18, at 2.30 P. M" maurice, Rose Crocken, Mildred Mc
at the home of Mrs. H G Vene- Donald, Dorothy Clark, Darthea Me
mann of 212 Hampd~n 'avenue tius. Mildred Gehman, Lillian Garratt,

'Th M 'Betty McGarvey.
Narberth. e regent, rs. Orchestra
Charles M. Irwin. will preside. First violin-William Wren, William
Mrs. John 1. McGuigan, State C~ambers, .Andrew Simp.s~n, Geo~ge
Chairman of Publicity, will be the Hill, F!<!rtndo Troncelht!, Manrlco

t f th I t d k
Troncellltl, Edward Gaskll1s, Crozer

gues a e clap er an spea on Ludlow.
some phase of publicity. Second violin-John Clark, Mary

ear Recreation II

Problem Discussed,
Among the Business Sue Westcott, George Brennan, Carl

Johnson, Bernard Bergeron.
Men Tenor Banjo-Roscoe Davis, David

" Thomas. Cello - \Vinfred Shewell.
The "E~ster Bazaar .0: caster. goods ,Flute-\Vinter Shewell. First Clari-

ONTJNUED FROM THE FIRS'! PAGE now on display a,t DaVIS stor~ IS well net-William Fogge.
worth a look. Eggs of. all kinds and Second clarinet-Chandler Pitcher.

ng conditions in our economic" (lcscriptions. together Wlt~l the grc:;at- Cornet-Hcnry LeCour,
ife, however, he stated his belief I cs~ assemblage of novelties. l~unl1les, Trombone-Robert J::.Iutchinson. Alto

., I clucks, etc.. 1110St of them made 111 Ger- saxophone-Thomas Kennedy Robert
h.at the legislatIOn of t le ~uture many, \'ie with on~ ano!her. An extra. Gro\·es. C melody saxopho~e-Jack
\'Ill tend toward the protection of amount of space I~ bemg devot.cd to IRyan.
ivilization in its leisure hours in- thc display which IS unparallcd 111 the I Drums-Jack Rcading, Brent Ander-
tead of its hours of labor. This history of Narberth's oldest store. Ison. Bells-Mildrcd Gifford.. Pianists

't 1 '1 tIt tl CT • -Ruth Young and Betty SmIth.
~ecessl y )roug 1 a )OU le. oroan- Two exceptionally attractive Win-I This musical comedy was prcsented
zed movement for educatl11g the dows catch the eye as one rcaches the under the pcrsonal supervision of Miss

)~~;~I~o a~~~le ~~;:i~~~~~~ Sl~ei~~~~~ ~l~t:!~e~l~f tt;ca~~~~~hd s~~l~l ~a~~~~rt~~r~:~~ I~:r~ch~~'l, ~s~\~~~sd I:~u~isstI(~~i~~ri~l~ -~L~G~e!!o!!r!!!i!!!g!!e!!!!!!!A~.~W~~i~t!j!t!!e!!!i!!!!!li~1 ~==:.~=~=~==
.' I fi d' r I' I. tllOSC of the ~arb~rth Coal Comp~nY'1 K. Morss and Miss l\Iarjorie Huff, The Ph· d
'It 1 pro t an JO) to.t lel11:se ,es 111 one, elcctnc hghts fl.ash. cont~nu- sewing classes, under Miss Nettie M. I aper anglng an
nd honor and security to the I ollsly on a map of the Mall1 LlI1e. fhe I Sealey, made the costumcs, which were D .

State. OIl nstead of making it easy moral being tl~at the towns from 1very attracti\'c and was assistcd by the ecoratr,ng Vegetarians
for the people to do ricrht we have O\'er~)rook ~o VIlla Nova arc cons~ant art departmcnt. under Miss Lillial~ M. ESTIMATING Beware!

I ,'" Ib 1'1 d and 1I1creasI11g users of Jcddo-~Igh- Sharp. Grace Werner, Andrew Slmp- Narberth 4135W
one t le OppOSite, le (ec .are , land coal. In the other, attracttvely son, \Villiam Horning and Edith Diehl

and as an example he questIOned laheled samples arc displayed. acted as student managers.
his hearers as to the numher of CHAS. F. EBERT
places of pleasure and pastime for A new electric sign flashing forth the Snow to Speak J bb·

message, "\'ictor and Radio," was in- 0 lng
both children and grownups stalled by thc J. Richard Shyrock Co., The regular monthly meeting
'whose doors are wide o;)en in the at 2~~3 Ha\'crford avenue Ihis week. of the l\Iothers' Council will he Carpenter
leisure hours into which our chil- Besides carrying the Victor line of held :\fonday. March 18, l!);W, 8
dren can enter and I>articil)ate and rccords and Orthophonic victrolas, 103 Dudley AvenueR C .-\ Radiolas, Atwater Kent and 0 ·dock. in the Narberth School. P"one: NARBERTH 4129
·come out as clean and fresh as l\lajestic radios arc stocked. Mr. Shy- E. H. Snow. Principal of Lower •••[ __ •••••
when they entered. It seems as rock has another store in vVynnefield lVIerion Junior High School will
though only the agencies of moral at. the interscction of Bryn Mawr and sJleak ori "The ChanginO' EI1\:iron-
and spiritual uplift closed their \\' ynnefield avcnucs. Imcnt and Its Effect on"'Our Chil-
doors when the leisure of the I '\The digging up of the sidewalks onl (~·en.' . :.11 parents are Y~ry cor-
peo;)le begins," he said. North Narherth avenue ncar the dmlly l11\'1ted to attend thIS meet-

Another speaker on the pro- bridge this week foreshadows the in- ing and greet Mr. Snow.
gram was Jay B. Nash, Associate stallation oi an Atlantic Gas tan~ hy
P f f PI ,-', I Ed .' C. P. Cook, of the Narberth Bndgc

roNessoryo k U1p!ca . ucatllOn Garagc. Not content with 1'randling
at ew or . 11lverslty ant a ITexaco Gas. :\1 iller. Dunlop. and
nationally known authority on Goodyear tircs: Mr. Cook now. puts in
the Playground and Recreational t\tlantic gas lor Ihe convenience of
1110vement in America. M r. Nash hiS patrons.------
gave an interesting talk on the
rapid gTowth of this particular
welfare work sincc its organiza

·tion in 1886 down to the present
·day and he impressed all hy his
,sincerity and the purposeful way
he delivered his message. In de
·c1aring that the trend of ll1unici;~al

gro\vth in modern tim es has rob
bed the children of their greatest
heritage-"the great outdoors," he
entered a plea for the restoration
·of that heritage to the children in
the shape of protected areas of
play with competent leadership
for the creation of joy and char
acter-building. "o\:1'I:1:lmn Fwnr 1'lI~: ;"IH~1' 1'.\lH

Definin~ Education ~s "the .Art All the memhers of the cast and
of producmg changes 111 the lives choruses acted their parts splendidly.
·of people," he asked his hearers Thc program follows:
not to confuse education with The Pirate's Daughter-Cast of Char-
schooling. A child of twelve years, acters. V d
if thrust into the environment of 'Mrs. Schuyler, a GOSSip en or,. . . . . Ruth Berger
a nClous nelghhorhood gang, Will Mrs. Van Dcr Meer, Mother of
develo'J the gang traits. On the Elsie '. : , .. : , . Helen Aike!1
.other hand a similar youngster, Elsie, in love wi~h Peter, Anne FranCIS

P
laced in a:l environmeilt of com- Willberg,' a shppery Secretary,.. . . Arthur Tuttle

1- etent leadership With moral, CIVIC Peter. Prefect of Policc, Thomas Carey
.and right l11oti"es as the guiding ]aqueline. the Pirate's .nau~hter,
principles will grow into useful- . Margu~nte Tnn!)erlake
ness and 'strenO'th in the col11mu- Mr. La Rue, Pirate Cll1ef, Jaqulme's .

• b Father , Robert BraId
111ty. Hans Barnard Mellor

"Character traits are susceptible Katrinka ". ',;' .. : .. Nancy Bishop
to environment in )'outh .. he de- A "D~ltchy palr-Sen'ants

, .' Mahmat Sll1gh, a Nccromancer
clared, . and so the orgal11zed Edu- from India Russell Wood
cational Play movement is the Mr. Van Der Mecr, a worthy
modern answ'er to the challenlTe of Burgomastcr Herbert Young
modern youth." b Dutchman, Vill~.ger .. Willi!1m .Macan

I Dutchwoman, \' Illager .. LoiS RlI1ehart
Those from Narherth who heard ISchmidt, a Sailor , Rohert Scott

the speakers felt well repaid and \ Tradesman Emmett Wynn
came away with greater interest in l\late i: '.' .John Joyce

I
. 1 I' I! Dub ,,\ Illtam Ferguson

t le movement as It may le app le( 1Gub Edwin Moore
to the children of this c0l11munity ·1 " Three hold, bad I:i~ates .

MltJc , ,Lehtla Goodnch
TUNNEL DISCUSSED IFrilje , , .. Elizaheth Armstrong

Gretchen , Eleanor Schoff
Three ViIlagc Maidens

,CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE First Pirate Charles Quinn
Watchman Blaine Ely

concerned. Sergeant ?f Polic~ James Quinn
"Durin <T F ebruar)' we collected Old-Fasluonc? GI~I Ruth Yotlng

• b I Wmdmlll Chorus
'931 cubiC yards of ashes and rub- Edythe Goodman, Joan Tilbury.
bish at a total cost of $842.12. Ruth K~plan.. Katherine Harmstad,
The cost of operatin<T the snow Betty Maganty, F,rance~ Vas.sallo,

I
1 . . I 10

• '1' Mary Kennedy. Wilhelmma Bleher,p ow an< ovel tnne a )01' 111 C e<l~- Mary Jean Poorman, Julia Markle,
lllg away the snow from the busI- Clairc Doyle. Dorothy Cook, Thomas
ness sections amounted to Hawthorne, Raymond Crooks. Howard
.$123.:36. In addition. by authori- Lodg-e, Jame~ McInty.re.. Neville Cook,
..' fl' B .... 'I I Charles QUll1n, WIlham Everh.art,
zatlOn 0 t le urgess, \\ c. c eane< Phillip Reger, Gordon Colket, Wilham
the snow from the Sidewalks Love, Ralph Good.
.abutting vacant houses and lots .. Dutchmen Villagers
at a cost of $8.20 which is to be \~llham Ma~an, Emmet Wynn,

I f I
, f Blame Ely RIchard Bcck William

-col ecte~ rom t le owners 0 those E\'ans.· ,
properties. Soldiers

"The detailed wall map of the Frank Adams, Robert Brubaker,
Abel Bottoms, Wesley McCormick,

borough, which this committee F'red Yealland, Connie Wickham, Lee
was previously authorized to Terry. Robert Rose, James Quinn,
procure, has been completed by V,rilliam Harrison, Robert Kinsey,
the borough engineers and is now Tames Selh)', William Dorsey, Thomas

Shead, \Villiam White, Vincent Rus
permanently placed in the Coun- sell.
dl chamber. Pirates

"Incidental eXI>enses of the James McIntyre, Ralph Good,
Charles Quinn, William Everhart,

month not previously reported, Howard Lodge, Raymond Crooks,
'included: $117.36 for street c1ean- Thomas Hawthorne, William Love,
ing; $12.24 for labor and $a9 for Neville Cook. Philip Reger, Gordon
two iron manhole covers for Colket, Franklin Talley.Dutch Maidens
storm-sewer repairs on \Vynne- Virginia Alexander, Janet White,
dale avenue: $24.80 for cleaning' Margaret Patterson, Helen Solimeo,
TootS of the main sewer on VI/ood- Dolores "Vilson, Lois Rinehart, Ida
side avenue between Chestnut Mac \Voo.d, Marg~re~ ¥cFadden, Mar-
'T '. ,. garet. OdIOrne, V.rgll1la Young, Ruth
and Narberth a\enues. Harnson, Bctty Loder, Eleanor Grant,

Mary Hewitt, June Mitchell, Marjorie
Martin.
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CYNWYD

MILLER

".

Rabbits, Ic up to $3
Easter Baskets,
empty or filled

Peter Rabbit Books
Dennison's Easter Goods·
Easter Greeting Cards

-a complete and pleasant
assortment

A.

; : ; : :

Like a Dark Shadow,
the fear of fire falls across
many homes, when the old
fashioned roofs are known to
be non-fireproof.

As fire insurance, and an effec
tive safeguard against leaks,
have your home reroofed with
modern materials:

Slate, Tile and
Asbestos Shingles

-By a competent, reliable roofer:

J .

.,~..

Now, with· increased facilities, added

equipment and the convenience of two

yards, we are in a better position to render

prompt and efficient service than ever be

fore.

Please keep our telephone number

(Cynwyd 700) in mind, and remember we

are ready to answer your command the next

time you want coal or any of our products.

;;;;;:; :

Roofing-Spouting-Gutters-Sheet Metal Work

Call Narberth 2920 .. :: .. 11.1 Forrest Ave., Narberth
Established 1912

=

224 Haverford Avenue, Narberth

Phone, Narberth. -'1085

Coal, Wood, Building Materials

AVENUE ABOVE HIGHLAND

Phone: Cynwyd 100

r.,<-.;!' ."

To The Community

To Our New
Customers

(Fm"merly Cranston's)

We beg to announce that we have acquired the business of J. M.

Cranston, Bala-Cynwyd's oldest ~ established dealer in coal, wood and

building material, and have moved our business office from 153 Bala

Avenue to our new yard, Bala Avenue above Highland Avenue,

Cynwyd.

Here, by personal call or a telephone call over Cynwyd 700, the

former Cranston line, you may count on a continuation of the policy

which we have maintained for years: selling the highest quality mate

rials and giving ~urteous and prompt attention to all' orders. It has

always been our belief that "a satisfied customer" was our best asset,

and we shall rigidly maintain this principle.

'BALA

We are sending letters ex
plaining in greater detail
our acquisition and plans for
better service.

If you have not l'eceived
your personal note yet, you
will shortly.

to order

~
EASTER EGGS

COCOANUT CREAM .. CHOCOLATE COVERED
Nothing better at any price

We put names on Eggs Free of Charge
A fine assortment of solid chocolate rabbits and chickens

J. J. SKELTON & SON

"Special Feature Days"
at

Ye

Odditfj Shoppe
The Gift Center of the

Main Line

Open Friday Evenings

Haverford and I<'orest Avenues

Phone Narberth 2882

Friday and Saturday, March 15
and 16, will be Special Feature
Days in the .Jewelry Department.
You will find unusual values at
the special price of $1.

Come in and see the many smart
numbers offered you at this fig
ure and just in time for the
Easter Gift or the new Spring
Costume.

. I

OUR TOWN'

are built to
stand abuse

Narberth Ave. at P. R. R.

C. P.COOK
General Manager

fJJ You are invited to inspect
the Easter goods at Davis', the
oldest store in Narberth.

fJ Here you will find the great
est variety of Easter novelties
ever gathered together in a
Main Line store.

NARBERTH
BRIDGE GARAGE!{

Simply because

DUNLOPS

DUNLOPS must be extraordinary'
tires to stand so drastic a guarantee
as this new Surety Bond. Dunlops just.
ify the world's most sweeping guaran.
tee simply because they are built to
stand abuse. To remove all doubt, the
guarantee is in the form of an iron
clad Surety Bond, issued by the .Amer
ican Surety Company.

This Bond covers accidents, like colli.
sions and broken bottles ••• abuses,
such as mis.alignment, or rim-cuts.
In fact, it covers almost every tire haz.
ard you can imagine. Come in and see
a specimen copy.

Befor~you buy

another tire, read this • .. 0

-,

LYRIC
Sales and Service

Narberth
Taxicab Co.

At Your Service

215 Haverford Avenue

Phone: Narberth 3772

~.

.A fascinating historical novel of
antebellum days on the peninSUla.

First PUblished in 1884
For Sale at Davis' Store

HOWARD C. FRITSCH l
Jmtice of the Peace ,

REAL ESTATE {
Fire Insurance--Best Companies I
Phono 4049-W 2111 Haverford Ave.

The Teackle Mansion Edition of
"The Entailed Bat"

Present tbis ad in person and
receive a Radio Lo. Book.

. ".Ardmore·s Oldest Radio Store"
. 22 ~MORE AVE.

ARDMORE
PhoaeAADMORE 2927

Benefit Next Week
The benefit of the Evangel Circle

of King's Daughters will be held on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 18, 19 and 20, at the Nar
berth Theater. Tickets may be had
from Mrs. F. H. Hewitt, 116 Sussex
avenue.

W. B. M. S. of M. E. C.
The Woman's Home Missionary

Society of the Methodist Episcopal
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs. A. F. Martin, 219 Forest ave
nue, on Thursday, March 21, at
2.30 o'clock.

PAGE SIX

JUNIOR HIGH WINS I Q
CHANCE FOR TITLE ~~

To Bold Card Party
A card party will be held in the

Legion room of the Community
Building, Friday evening, March

Lower Merion Beats Radnor, 22, by the American Legion Aux-

18-13, in Suburban ! Library Receives iliary, Harold D. Speakman Post,

League Playoff Valuable Donation No. :356. A prize will be awarded
The Library has received this week at each table. Proceeds. will be

FACES WEST CHESTER I a very interesting and instructive book devoted to welfare work.

I
on early American Glass. The book

Coach Fowler's Lower Merion is the gift of The Fortnightly Club of Buy in Narberth.
Junior High School basketball team Narberth, of which Miss Bird Rob- ,)OOOb:Ol~=~UdQU~UI:..

defeated Radnor Junior High 18 to erts is president. Each year the· club
, I has made a similar gift to the library

13, last Tuesday afternoon at t le ·11 ttl I' t ·f tl· t .. . ItI a presen t le IS 0 lelr con rI-

Haverford College GymnaslUll1 10 Ihutions includes such attractive and
the first of the triple-play-off games valuable books as "Practical Book of
for the championship of the Subur-I Chinaware," by Eberlein; "Practical
ban Junior High School League. . B90k C:,f Peri.od Furniture," by J?:ber-

It was not until the final five min-I' lelll; PractIcal Bo.ok of. Orlent~1
C Rugs," by G. G. LeWIS; "QUiltS, Their

utes of the contest that the Orange I Story and How to Make Them" by
and Black forged ahead by a single IWebster.' ,
point, quickly bolstered with another The book on Early American Glass
foul toss and two field goals to salt is written by Rhea Mansfield Knittle.
a way 'he game lone of a small but persistent group of
c l. collectors and students who have been

D'Orisio, of Radnor, put the; delving into ruins of old glass fac
Wayne team in the lead in the first I tories, records of hist~ri<;al societies,
five minutes with three field goals Inewspape.r files, and s!mllar sources,

for material on the subject. No com
from long range. At the end of the I plete treatise is yet written since not
first quarter his teammates had help- enough is certain to make it possible
ed him with another basket and for <;ven auth.orities to agree on id~nti-
R did 8 t L M' ficatlon. TIllS book however brings

.....a nor e a 2. ower eTlon together what has been accepted on
gradually closed the gap and at half- the subject up to date.
time the teams were more evenly I The author. empl~as!zes the three
matched, with a score of Radnor, h9uses of Wls.tar, Stclgel and S~nd-

d L M' ~ IWlch as all wTlters do, but recogmzes
10" an ower eTlan, /. others also of importance. She goes

fhe Ardmore boys otttscored to great lengths to ex!>laiu how the
their opponents I I to 3 in the final Bohe;nians, Venetians, Dutchmen.
half. Radnor was unable to score .Enghshmen, and Germans . ~rought
f th fi Id' I Ii I I If d Iwth them the arts and tradItions of
rom e e 111 t le lila 1~ ~le the old world, and while they were

to the defense work of Captam Shll- struggling with the handicaps of the
lingford and his teammates. I new world, evoldved new types with

I
,a different texture, form and decora-

T F G tion, producing an art distinctly
WO rom eneral Wayne I American. At the same time. she

Seek Commissioner Post I~tate~ that Waterford glass made here
III thIS country by a worker who had

.CONTINUED FROM THE FIRST PAGE been a leading cutter in the Water
• . . ford factory in Ireland. produced sped
IS adherll1~ to a poltcy of "hands- mens so like the original that even
off" in district matters. the owners of the plant could not al·

TWO SEEK L. M. ways tell the difference. .
. In the book the author deals qUIte

Also were demed reports that Mr. fully with the glass factories of Penn
P~tchett has .the support of JOhnl sylvania and New Jersey, describing
0.Dell, proprietor .of the . General the products as being of great beauty
\-Vayne I nn. IntervIewed thiS week'i and purity, mentioning, of course, the
Mr. O'Dell rem~rked that he has for Steigel glass in particular, of which
years been a friend of Mr. Patchett, the Philadelphia Museum has a re
but declared that he is doing no morc markable collection. It is slightly
to boost his fr!end's candi.dacy .t~lan disappointing to amateurs to learn
are the other sIgners of hIS petitIon, that they may not be able to identify the
who are said to be numbered in hun- specimens in their own choice collec
dreds. tions since the early workers did not

Among the petition's signcrs are use distinguishing marks. The book
John W. Crolly, William Clayton is well illustrated and as a result any
Jones, 'VIT. E. Garrett Gilmore and one who has read it will handle even
Daniel A. Newhall. Many are neigh- more guardedly than before the few
boring residents of the Winding Way old pieces of glass in her possession.
section of MeriOIl, which is included in
the General Wayne elcction district.

Attorney Green's supporters include
man)' who are identified with borough
of Narberth community life, but who
are residents and voters in the General
\'Vayne district, north of Montgomery
pike in Lower Merion township. Some
of them held a meeting Monday night,
at which presided ~Irs. Florence Car
ter, L. M. Republican committee
woman from the General Wayne elec
tion district, and assistant to TOlVnship
Leader Peter C. Hess at the township
treasurer's office in Ardmore.

Other residents supporting Mr.
Green include J. Bedford Wooley,
architect, and Mrs. C. Arley Farmer
president of the Narberth Communit;
Club. The Green adherents assert their
petition bears many lIames of residents
throughout their entire district.

It is expected' that "the- three county
court judges, as provided by law, will
consider the petitions of both candi
dates in thc··llear future.

JAMES R'o- COLE
Rear of 250 Haverford ..he.

HOIll. ~"cI D.oGraCf11. Painei"g
)f-n Orders and J obbinc Promptly

. Attended te
Ph... Narberth 3639-W

Girl Scout News
Conducted by Mrs. Victor I. Zelov
At the District No.8 inspection con

test and court awards held recently at
the Merion Tribute House, the Wayne
Troop was found to be the "best
groomed" and was awarded the "Har
rison Cup," which was presented to the
district several years ago, and which
is competed for annually. Merit badges
galore were awarded. In several in
stances, six and eight were won by
one Scout. All togethcr it was a gala
day, full of pep.

A Girl Scout festival in which every
Scout in Philadelphia's eight districts
will take part is to be held in the Pa
lestra on May 25. It is estimated that
over 4000 Scouts will participate. Music
and dancing will be features, and the
whole event is in charge of Miss Oleda
Schrotky, national head of dramatics, I
who has come on from New York to
put it on.

\Vayne Troop. No. 131, Miss Bea
trice Teas, ·captain, captured 13 of the
merit badges at the court of awards
besides the "Harrison Cup." Th~
homemaker badge seemed to be the
most popular. A new patrol was re
cently added. Merit badge work and
tests are keeping the troop mighty ~il=il~=i):~n=l~~~~~~~~~
busy-Iookin.g ahead!

Narberth Troop, No.8, Mrs. John C.
!'lash, .captain; Mrs. Cook, lieutenant;
IS makmg plans for a large card party
in the near future, with refreshments
prizes and service supreme! Also they
are planning to get the greatest num
her of merit badges at the next court
of awards.

Haverford Troop, No. 120 Miss Julia
\Villiamson, cap t a in; Mrs. Henry
Booth. lieutenant; has received three
new Scouts recently. Mary Twaddell
"flew up" from the Brownies and Cath
rine Shaffer and Elizabeth Keen have
taken their tenderfoot tests and been
invested. Scout Mary Booth received
Iter second-class badge.

:",


